
MARDEN PARiSH COUNCl」

Minutes of the ordina「y meeting of the Pa巾sh Council heId on

Monday 9 December 2019 at 19・3O at Ma「den Communfty Centre

present: C"rs David Bennett (Chai「), Kate Ryan, Richard Paske. Mike馴ake, Pat「iek Mered柵and Rod Lees・

In Attendance: Parish Cierk Alison Sutton; and 9 members of the pu帥C.

1. ApoIogies for absen∞ - Ward C"「 Kema Guthrie; Cllrs Paula Bam甜and Emma Garlick.

2. DecIarations of interest and written applications for dispensa章ion - Cil「 Paske DEC山脈ED an

inte「est in item 8.1 and did not speak o「VOte On the item

3, Resignation of Robin B「∞k and vacaney process - NO惟D‥ due to generai eIection’Vacaney

pro∞SS to stat in January: if lO electo「s ∞il for election vwh飢vacaney adve固, VaCaney Can O申y

be凧Ied by election, nOt cooPtion同e固on called for and no ∞=didates for electior‘, PrO∞SS W"i be

「epeated u個馴ed by e-ect'叩if no electron caIled, COunCiI wili b(∋ inst叩ctcrd that can co-OPt.

RESOい侶D to send lette「 ofthanks.

4. PubiicForum-

4.1. West Mercla PoIi∞一Report in Clerk’s lnfomation Sheet NOTED: Recentfrand issue in ∞urty

and advice from poIice.

4.2. Wa「d Counc"10「- Report in Clerk’s冊omation Sheet NOTED. New duai pu岬Ose machine

pu「chased for g軸ing両winter, SPray PatCh面g rest of year; Keep He「efdrdshire Wam pr坤)

f「eephone heipline O800 677 1432; changes to 「ecycling dates for C師stmas; Old Ma「ket ca「

park will be free for shoppers after 4叩for Iate nゆt Ch「istmas shopping on = and 18

December. Clerk INSTRUCTED to add Keep Herefo「dshire Wam help"ne information to

Website.

4.3　Lo∞I Residents - Re 8.3 - nOt in keeping with black and white houses around; dange「Ous

ac∞SS OntO Wyatt Lane, addittoma- trafflc increases risk' emPioyees not know road; heavy so"

loca時SOakaways刷up and water sits on surfa∞; footpri巾飢Iarged' W肌out offi∞; he爪age

asset lost; business not an apProVe(自叫ra一∞mme「Cial activity’Such businesses directed to

enterprise pa「ks.

Questton about pa「ish enhancements in Novembe「 minutes. Budget on J飢uary agende -

parishione「 asked to send ∞mments or queStions to Clerk beforehand Request to expan。 in

minutes al]Out aPPendbL News & Views edito「 Staying fo「 now.

5, Minutes ofthe iast meetings- 11 and 21 November2019 ADOPTED and SiGNED・

6, Financial Procedu「es - The balan∞ of the cl川℃巾ac∞unt Of e72・361.79 as at 3 Deoember 2019

was NOTED. BaIance includes: COmmitted reserves of donatione for Communfty Facilities (CF) of

鮎,753.05; COmmitted 「ese rves of e27,OOO held for loan repaymentsroF work. Actual payments’

「e∞ipts and varian∞ against budget REVIEWED and AGR旺D as in appendix attached when

minutes adopted:

6.1. M Steadman, Paperfor Ma「den Guide'鋤22.01’C州1501 - Paid =/11/19 underCIerk’s

delegated powers.

6.2. S Apostotov, Pav-ng tO def剛一ato「) aeOi C州1502 - Paid =/11119 under CIerk’s delegated

POWers.

6.3. Sutton W訓s Conservation G「oup, Gra巾…der General Powe「 of Competen∞ for hi「e of

chippe「,鋤32, C州1503 - Paid =/1 1/19 under Clerk’s delegated powers.

6.4. SupplyMe耶nt.∞m Ltd, Printing of budget information documentl鋤47.00- C州1504 - Paid

21/1 1/19 under Cle「k’s delegated powers.

6.5. The Total Event Company Ltd, Event stands, E200・40 thc. E3340 VAT)・ C州1505 - Paid

5/12/19 under Cie「k’s delegated powers.
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6.6. Roundabout Stationery, Pape「 and laminates fo「 Cle「k’s use,鍵8・19 (inc. E4.70 VAT)' C/N

1506.

7〇 ・」essons 」eamed f○○m the JudiciaI Review p「ocess’documeれt - AGREED to pubiish with one

addition; Clerk INSTRUCTED to put on website.

8, PIanning AppIications-

8.1 , P174269/F, B「ook Fa「m, Marden, HR1 3ET - P「oposed mod胴eation to existing agricuItu「aI

bulIding to accommodate a biomass boiie画CIuding仙e - Appeal against 「efusa1 0f pianning

pe「mission - RESOLVED to send additionaI 「esponse: Cl 122 ciosu「e for ¶ooding言SSue in

winte「 when boiIe「 most used, Strikes on Laystone Bridge causing damage lo heritage asset and

ciosu「e; a=y i=C「eaSe in HGV t「affic increases risk to cyciists and pedesthans川P tO 4 deliveries

a day if bad weathe「 when 「oad access most affected.

8,2. P193821/F, Rushcott Bam, Sutton St NichoIas, HR1 3DD- P「oposed demoiition ofan existing

stabie building. Erection of a detached annexe" Extension of the domestic curtiiage -

RESOLVED to oPject and comment: OutSide settlement boundarfes the「efo「e not in conformity

with NDP poIicies Ml and M2; Should be decided in line with Co「e St「ategy poiicy.

8・3"器蕊謹書謹識語蕊謹豊霊譜嵩農諾1言樹謹書
same footp「int as cument house, eniarged without addjng o怖ce space; OutSide se側ement

boundaries, nOn-COmPliant with NDP policies Ml and M2; in open countryside- ShouId be

decided in冊e with Co「e Strategy poIicy; business building must c○mpiy with Co「e St「ategy on

rural enterprise, business not in app「oved range of田rai commerciai activities’SUCh businesses

usua一一y di「ected to enterprise pa「ks; emPIoyees cu町ently loca冊Wide「 sense' nOt adding new

jobs as moving from one -ocation to another; SIZe and scaie and proposed finishlnot in keeping
with vemacuiar of the bIack and white house to be demolished o「 others in a「ea, nOn-COmPliant

with NDP poiicy M3(f) and heritage asset wilI be Iost; dangerous ac∞SS from lane to p「OPerty

onto wyatt 」ane, additionai traffic f「om employees and v-Sito「S unaWare Of iocaI road dange「S・

non-COmPijant with NDP poiicy M3(a); SO旧ocaiIy heavy cIay, SOakaways馴up’Water Sits on

SU鷹ace.

8.4. P190182IRM, Land adjacent to New House Farm, Ma巾en - Reserved matters fo=owing ou肌e

approvaI (150989) for a deveiopment of 90 dweiiings - Amended pians - RESOLVED to

「esubmit prewious 「e-evant comme=tS, disappointment that m-X Of tenures not changed foliowing

meeting with develope「・

8,5. NOTED P192825/FH, Santany, Marden, HR1 3DW- Proposed adc欄on ofcedar cIadding to

domers to the 「ea「 of the p「operty - Approved wIth condifrons.

8,6. NOTED P193241/FH, Sunnybank Fam, Sutton St Nicholas’HR1 3DD -Alte「atio=S and

extensions to the 「ear and to the detached garage - App「oved with conditions.

9. Parish Reports and lssues -

9.1 , Lengthsman Scheme, gene「a' maintena=Ce and g「ass cutting - COnSide「 ifems fo「

Le=gthsman o「 other cont「acto「s - Report in CIe「k’s lnfo「mation Sheet NOTED: due to

weathe「 conditions cIearing d「ain tops undertaken on 2 Decembe「・ in Decembe「 invoi∞ nOt

November. Clerk lNSTRUCTED to 「eport online‥ d「ains biocked both sides of 「Oad at Moreton

tum; d「ain biocked on Cl 124 at Burma「sh tum; 「equeStjetter leng請Of 「oad; add issue with

jnsu「ance if igno「e 「oad cIosed signs on Haywood Lane, Whe…eXt Ciosed・

9.2. Commllnity Fac鵬es Group - Report NOTED‥ gOOd event; 45 parishio=ers from 32

households and 5 peop-e f「om outside parish attended; COmmentS from 12 attende「s, mOstiy

very positive- few comments about storage’SOme gOOd suggestions that wilI be deveIoped in

next phase; 4 offers of heip f「Om Parishione「S.

9.3. Feedback on iink wjth Envi「onmentai G「oup and He「efo「dshi「e G「een Netwo「k meeting;

conside「 decia「ation of climate and nature eme「gency and othe「 actions - DEFER to next

agenda.

9,4. Proposal to set date for sepa「ate NDP Review meeting - RESOLVED to have meeting on

Monday 27 Janua「y, PC meeting to scope review p「ocess requi「ed" Confi「med date, time

7.45pm・
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9.5. F-agpoles maintenance and t「ees - Report in CIerk,s lnfomation Sheet NOTED: Academy

undertakIng P「un-ng Of t「ees; last 「epair of佃gpoies Decembe「 2017, both poies serviced)

one Iock 「epai「ed, With labou「 and mileage・ COst鵜90" Cierk lNSTRUCTED to: Check which

Iock b「oken; a町ange quOte for next meeting.

9,6. Pu「chase of -arge scale map of pa「ish for consuitations - Report in Cierk’s lnfo「mation

Sheet NOTED: iarge scaie map of pansh to show dwe=ings will cost E46 +VAT‥ Wiii a=ow

Cie「k to check add「ess database with map and eIectoraI 「egiste「・ RESOLVED to pu「Chase

map. clerk lNSTRUCTED to a隔nge d即ai ve「Sion as we=・

9.7. Review decision to commlSSion wo「k on §howe「 to fom a cupboa「d - RESOLVED that wo「k

wi= not be undertaken,

9.8. NDP questionnai「e 「esponse - NOTED respo=Se Sent tO Neighbou「hood Pianning

department.

9.9. Tree cutting by war memoriaI - Report NOTED: 「equeSt f「Om Parishione「 Who mows g「ass

by wa「 memo南一for trees to be cut back; Cierk contacted Ma「den Court Farm as trees part

of its hedge, aWaiting response. RESOLVED to instruct Lengthsman ifwo「k =Ot undertaken

by iandowner.

1 0, Correspondence - Correspondence in Cierk's l=formation Sheet NOTED:

11. Matters for next agenda or for CIerk,s action unde「 delegated autho「ity

Next agenda:

●　Requestfrom W for mobiIe PA unit- Feb「ua「y agenda

. T「a怖c Management G「oup

. UpdateonBTbox

. voiuntee「 maintenance for notice boa「ds and bust shelter

. New PC representative on S&A Liaison Group

'　Asabove.

Clerk’s action:

●　Pay invoi∞ A「chitype 」td, ±7,200 (inc.創,200 VAT), Part Payment R旧A stage 2 worl(

●　Risk assessment for tree and iights sent to S&A with ema旧rom insu「er

●　Lottery 25 app-ication made fo「豊700 fo「 VE Day 75 Events’information received with 2 days’

notice to cIosu「e of appiicatIOnS

●　5 peopIe signed up for Speedwatch G「oup on Saturday

.　Take bank statements to C=「 Lees this week fo「 verification, aS nO interim audit

. 1ssue with possib-e i-lega- dumpjng at SmalI Ashes - aSk Environmentai Heaith to consider and

「eport to pc to confim if landowne「 has Iicense to ope「ate什om and dump at sife

'　Asabove.

12, Date of nextmeeting - Monday 13 Janua「y 202O at 19.3O"

This meeting was decia「ed ciosed at 21 "12.

sIGNED　=藷遥　DATE
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